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MAXIMUS Appoints Bruce L. Caswell as Chief
Executive Officer, Effective April 1, 2018, Following
the Planned Retirement of Richard A. Montoni as CEO
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(REST ON, VA. – January 16, 2018) – MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide,
announced t oday t hat Richard A. Mont oni will ret ire from his role as Chief Execut ive Officer effect ive April 1, 2018. The Board
of Direct ors has unanimously select ed President Bruce L. Caswell t o succeed Mr. Mont oni as CEO.
Since joining MAXIMUS in 2004, Mr. Caswell has held several senior leadership roles overseeing all segment s of t he Company’s
business. Mr. Caswell’s vision and operat ional leadership facilit at ed t he growt h of t he Healt h Services Segment , t he
Company’s largest book of business. Under Mr. Caswell’s leadership, t he Healt h Services Segment grew more t han 300%
over t he last t en years, and he led t he Company’s st rat egy in helping government s navigat e major healt h policy reform
effort s and implement solut ions t o meet changing requirement s. Mr. Caswell expanded t he Company’s core capabilit ies t o
include a growing level of clinical expert ise wit hin t he assessment s and appeals port folio. He spearheaded t he enhancement
of t he Company’s t echnology, aut omat ion, operat ional analyt ics and digit al solut ions, which result ed in more st reamlined
operat ions and great er operat ing leverage t hrough st andardized shared services.
Pet er B. Pond, Chairman of t he MAXIMUS Board of Direct ors, comment ed, “We are pleased t o promot e Bruce t o t he role of
Chief Execut ive Officer and we expect a seamless t ransit ion as he begins t his new posit ion. Bruce is a seasoned operat or,
well known t o t he invest ment communit y, and a well-respect ed t hought leader in t he implement at ion of public policy reform
effort s and t he delivery of complex solut ions t o improve government programs. We are confident t hat Bruce will draw from
his exemplary record of accomplishment t o lead MAXIMUS in providing high-qualit y services t o government s and delivering
long-t erm shareholder value.”
Mr. Mont oni, who will remain at t he Company as Senior Advisor t o t he CEO, comment ed, “Bruce is t he right choice t o succeed
as CEO of MAXIMUS. He possesses t he business and leadership skills, broad indust ry experience and deep expert ise t o help
guide MAXIMUS in t he fut ure. Having worked wit h Bruce for more t han a decade, I look forward t o support ing him in facilit at ing
t he ongoing development and long-t erm mission of MAXIMUS. Succession planning has always been a key component of our
long-t erm st rat egy, and I t hank t he Board for t heir st eadfast support and commit ment during my t enure as CEO.”
The MAXIMUS Board of Direct ors has nominat ed Mr. Caswell t o st and for elect ion as a direct or and has nominat ed Mr. Mont oni
t o st and for re-elect ion as a direct or at t he Company’s Annual Meet ing of Shareholders on March 14, 2018. Upon re-elect ion,
Mr. Mont oni will also serve as Vice Chairman.
The Board of Direct ors offers it s sincere appreciat ion t o Mr. Mont oni for his vision t o t ransform MAXIMUS t o a highly focused,
preeminent part ner t o government s around t he globe. Since assuming t he role of CEO in 2006, Mr. Mont oni creat ed and led
t he Company’s st rat egic plat form t o drive growt h, t aking MAXIMUS from just under $600 million in annual revenue t o more
t han $2.4 billion in fiscal 2017. During his t enure, MAXIMUS capit alized on new legislat ion, expanded int o new adjacencies, shed
non-core businesses, and ent ered new geographies. “The Board t hanks Rich for t hese invaluable cont ribut ions and his
effort s in generat ing long-t erm shareholder value,” comment ed Mr. Pond.
In addit ion, MAXIMUS announced t he ret irement of Wellingt on E. Webb as a direct or of t he Company. Mr. Webb served as a
direct or for 15 years, and t he MAXIMUS Board of Direct ors wishes t o express it s grat it ude for his dedicat ed service.
Mr. Pond concluded, “Last ly, t he Board would like t o t hank Wellingt on for his insight s and dedicat ed service t o MAXIMUS. We
wish him well in his fut ure endeavors.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 20,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Singapore and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
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